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PUTTING THE TEACHERS TO BED

Moral suasion continues on its straight-lace- d march.
Now the board of education of North Salem, N. Y., estab-
lishes a curfew law for all "principals, teachers and jani-
tors" in the schools of that city. Mentors and sweepers alike
must be about the business of wooing Morpheus no later
than 10 o'clock. Despite the swift and rosy hope that our
old algebra teacher is handing bright youth the formulas in
North Salem und is getting his just deserts for that time he
kept us at the blackboard two hours after we displayed some
very Stygian ignorance of our Xs, the conviction remains
that even a curfew law for teachers will not entice many of
the younger generation into higher lives. We know that il
we were a school kid in North Salem, this would be the big-

gest news story of the year for us teacher getting stood
in the corner by his or her superiors. We might even poke
a few jibes at the old boy (or girl) if we ever caught our be-

loved instructor hastening to get there before 10 o'clock.
And, if teacher ever got rough with us again, and we should

' isxtf&ZJW
READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE

see her at 10:30 at a dance in some neighboring village, who
could resist the temptation of a little blackmail? And ju;;t
to make that chance possible, perhaps we'd do a little snoop-
ing now and then to see if teacher really did actually retire
from the public eye at no later than 10 bells. No, no, we
fear this 10 o'clock curfew law for teachers just isn't going
to dampen flam'ing youth one bit. Which brings up the
whole question of just how high youth is blazing, if any, and
why. In this connection we are reminded that a young man
and young woman usuully have parents. , '; I :, ;

o
: CAN'T IT BE SAID OF US ?

Epitaphs; as a rule, are strange, vain and often even
funny. But over in France the other day an American Le-

gionnaire, in France for the convention, ran across a few
words that really mean something. On a slab in the Aisno
valley he found the words: "He has outsoared the shadows
of our night." It was. the grave of a soldier, an aviator,
whose death will be remembered by thousands. Again, there
are other thousands from whose memory the man has slip-

ped away forever. That sublime sentence must remain,
though, when all memory of the man has vanished from the
earth. 11 was spoken from the heart of Theodore Roosevelt,
a sorrowing father,' but'a father 'proud Unit' his son had
fought the good fight. ,It. was the grave pf, Quentjin, Roose-
velt. And his life, like his epitaph, need not be a losson of
war alone, but of everyday life, wherever it might lead us.

How blessed to live and to die' that such could lie said of us:
', "He has outsoared tho shadows of our night."
; o
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SPECIAL MUSIC TO
BE ONE OF FEATURES
W. C. T. U. MEETING

Ah one of Hie features of lite nit.
html county V, ( T. V. ronven
tlon to he held In Sutherlhi. Fi

Oelnher 1, intisle
planned fur afternoon and evening
ut. inu Til.. u..uu(.. u III w.
l .,. ',,,, ,,,,,

day., In the arternoon Mr. W.
Ashrrall will nive a vocal nolo
wllh pin no accompaniment hy
Mm. K. A. ItctniH. .lerh Clark,
tenor, will mIiik in tho evrnln
"The Kriend oi Man." and will 1n

by M I .ea h ,Mc--

thi inn'lo mMtti.ntu i.i Hi.. Al.

wnior Kent Foundation Audit ion
tn Portland last week, (Hher mil
Hie will he luruished hy the Sit'ii-erll-

I'nlon. MIsh Maul AldilWi.
national Hpeaticr, u III he present
for the meeting und will Ulk on
motion pictures.

n
GRAPES SHIPPED
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market.

FREE LECTURE AT CHURCH

An itlu.stiateil teeture on India Is

STOBT UAL
Tho Tiniea thought tho eagle

l rauh to give wee Clowoy fetich a
splash. Hut Clonny didu't seem to
nilna. The lake waa far from cold.
He swam with quite apparent ease
and yelled, "It's only to my knees.
I'm really not a bit afraid, 'cause
I'm brave and bold."

Then Scouty shouted, "Sakes
alive, here is our chance to take a
dive. The water ture looks tempt-
ing and I'm for 11 goodness
knows." The other Tinies yelled
"Hurray!" and from the shore
they ran away to find a place
where they could take oft portions
of their clothes.

Wee Clowny, in' the meantime
kept on swimming, though he
barely crept. He looked up to the
shore and wondered where the
bunch had gone. Thought ho, "My
legs are gelling sore. 1 fear I'll
never reach the shote. I wish that
1 were very big and had a lot of
brawn."

Ju&t then the rest came running
out, and with a mighty whoo,i and
shout, they splashed forth in the
water. What a treat the . hole
crowd had! "Come on, there
Clowny," some one cried. "Swim
on until you reach our side." And
Clowny yelled, "Say if I can, 1

surely will be glad."
Then Carpy laughed to boat the

band. "Why swim bo hard when
you can stand?" Poor Clowny had
forgotten that the water wasn't
deep. So, up he stood and cried
aloud,, "I'll soon be with that
happy crowd, and when again I'm
safe and sound, right with them I
will keep."

A splash nearby gave him a
scare. Of course he wondered what
was there. And when he looked
around he was as scared as he
could be. The other Tinies ran

Game This Month ' With
Medford Cancelled Be- -

cause of Infantile
Paralysis.

Cancellation of the Medford foot-
ball game scheduled for Oct. 22,
was uuuounecd today by U. 15.

principal ot the. itosohurg
Senior high school. The game was
cancelled at the suggestion and up-
on the advice of Dr, T. W. Lara-wa-

county heulth officer, who
fears that the contact might re-
sult in spread of Infantile paraly-
sis, now prevalent in the Medford '

vicinity. In place of the Medford
game Principal Larson haa secur-
ed

i

a game wilh the Lebanon high
school. This gnmc A'ill he played
In Hnsebmg at 2:30 p. in., Oct. 22.

"While IhiH game is costing us
considerably nforo money than the
Medt'ord contest," Mr. Larson said,
"yet It is our tlesire to give tho
fans of itosehurg a full season of
games. If It Is possible. The public
gave the high school wonderful co-

operation and support In the recent
efrort made to.raisc money for the
athletic program. Now we want to
fulfill our part hy giving the games
as advertised. Tho I,nbaiinn team
Is picked from a high school larger
thrill ours and the team has a good
standing in the Willamette Valley,
no will give us a tough game. The
expense of bringing the team to
Itosehurg is considerably higher
than would have been Incurred in
the Medford game, but we believe
that the fans of the city will nppre--
date this etrort to maintain a foot-
ball schedule."

Mr. Larson also reported thnt a
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Br cur police

C. F- - McMulIen Fined $150
and Given 10 Days in

Jail for Possession
of Booze.

In a raid conducted late last
niffht by Chief of Police. Vaughn
and Officer George Diefwch, with
the cooperation of Sheriff Percy
Webb, C, F. Mullen was arrested
on. a charge of possession of liquor
and K- - Ji. Paxton was taken Into
custody accused of drunkenness.
Tiho officers confiscated fourteen
Dillons of wine and 72 bottles of
homemade beer.

The raid was staged after Pax-- j
ton, In an intoxicated condition

I'had been trailed to the McMullen
borne, the officers stated. He was

'fallowed because it was believed
that he would seek more liquor

iandthe officers desired to locate
his source of supply. After he had

1 been shadowed to the McMullen
home a search warrant was issued
in the city court and the officer.?
visited the home, where they
round Paxton in an intoxicated
condition.

A search of the premises re-
vealed a crock nearly
full of wine and 4 jugs
of wine. There were three cases
of home brew containing 72 bot-
tles. The officers also found num-
erous empty bottles and outfit for
the making of beer.
J McMullen entered a plea of
guilty when arraigned this morn- -

Ing before City Recorder Uarok'
Rherfv and was fined S150 and
given 10 days in jail. Paxton en-

tered a plea of guilty to a charge
rtf drunkenuess and paid a fine of
950.

(Anmrlatcd i'reas Lawd Wire)
NKW YORK, Oct .13. The New

York Daily News, In a copyrighted
story today says Jack IKiinpsey
and bis former manager, Jack
Kearns are about to sign a peace
pact returning Kearns a pilot of
the former heavyweight champion.

The reconciliation is expected to
take place within ten days after
w hich Dempsoy will return east to
talk with Kearns in regard to a
barnstorming trip which will in
elude battles this winter in Chi
cago, Detroit, Los Angeles und
Los Angeles.

The Daily News says that under
tho terms of the peace pact, as out-

lined, Kearns has agreed to with-
draw all the lawsuits he has pend-
ing against Dempsoy, while Demii-se- y

has agreed to sign a long term
contract giving Kearns of
all hifci future earnings.

SALT LAKK .CITY, (Jet. J3.- -r

There Is nothing to tho reported
poace pact belweuu Jack Dempsoy
and ids former manager. Jack
Kearns, tho former heavyweight
champion told the Associated
Press hero today.

"1 know nothing about it and
wouldn't consider it tur n minute,"
ho said, w hen the Associated Prest--

dispatch quoting a copyrighted ar-- .

tide In tho New York Dully News,
was rend to him over tho

"Tho mat lev of tho lawsuits
Is in the hands of my attorney and
be is ready to go to trial the mili-
um they are," Dempsoy added.

"Ai-- for any peace proposals, I
haven't heard of any coining lroin
Kearns and certainly nouo have
been inado by me, und 1 wouldn't
consider them."

Dempsoy loaves today for Los
Angeles and will bu accompanied
by his wife, Kstello Taylor, tho
motion picture star.

AUTO RACER S

CONSCIOUS-
NESS; MAY RECOVER

l.AU'liKNClC, .Minis.. Oct. 13.
Hairy Hurl-,- , nutu imi' driver,
lMiihnlily will loeover from Ihp siri-mi-

Injures ho ri'i'clvi'il hi Ihe
lini'kiiiliiiin I'lhvuv nl Suli'in, N.
II., yrst.Tilav wlimi his machine
overall nwl. I;iriz, who Is In u hos-
pital here with a lnoken Ii'k ami

(losslhlc fraclilic of the skull,
this niora-Iiik- .

hospital iitllelals amiounii'il.

BORN

'.SUilS.Ml'Xn -- To Mr. a ml Mm.
Oscar SiMsniniiil ol' Sufherliu,
Wcdiu'silay. Oct. IS, 11127, at Mercy
Hospital, u thuighter.

NEW SERVICE CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING

The Active International. Knse-jhin-

new fH'ivtte orKauir.Mtion,
' lleltl its lilst Wedne.-ala- luncil-- i

eon at Ihe Hotel Hose estenlay
i ikmhi. II. K. t'utly. la'crotary of llie

Imial t'hamher of Ctnninerce, cave
a. talk on tlie activities of other
service cluhs and the posslhilities
for tho Active flub In lioilclas

'.county. Next Wednesday evening
int 6:lto o'clock In the Iliitol rmp-iqu-

ttio iltib will petition for a
'charier. Tlie election of ollicen
' and a Rood program is assured,
with a Ktifiene delcmitiou present
to the ietition.

Now is the
Time for '

All punk i '

Colyumists
To rely on
The wits of
His readers
So herewith
We present a
Flock of squibs
Which have
Arrived in
The mail. i

Iva (at the telephone): "Oh, Irv,
do come home. I've mixed the
plugs in some way. The radio is
all covered with frost and the elec-
tric Ice box is singing, "I Wonder
What's Become of Sally."

Motorcycle Policeman: "You
were going 45 miles an hour. I'll
have to pinch you.

Sweet Young Motorist: "Oh, If

you must, sir, do It where it won't
show." i,,Johnny, I ten years old,; applied
for a job as a grocery boy for the
summer. The grocer wanted a
serious-minde- youth, so he put
Johnny to a little test.

"Well, my boy, whatwoul(J you
do with a million dollars?" he
asked.

"Oh, gee, I don't know I wasn't
expecting so much at the start."

, ' i i

"You must say 'our'," stormed
Mrs. McSnorter at him. "I'm tired
of hearing you- say, 'my house 'my
car and my daughter. The con
stant use of that word 'gets my
float,"

The next morning, McSnorter
arose In his usual rough .'frame of
mind and spent about five minutes
rummaging about the- room. (

Finally she turned over in bed
and yelled at him, "What In the
devil are you looking for?",

"For our pants," answered Mc-

Snorter sourly. '

Irene 'Thomas, pretty typist,
Really made a hit

With her new boss, Dave A. Mayer,
But she had to quit

When he noticed on each letter
She had signed, DAM-IT-

Wife: "I think I hear burglars.
Are you awake?"

Husband: 'No.' ' " - - ?.
. , k. , : -

When-Noa- sailed the ocean blue,
He had. his troubles same as you;

For days' and days he- drove the
.

"(ark,: ; 4

Before he found a place to park.'

"Is your husband a Joud; dress-
er?"

"Is he! You, should hear him
look for a collar 'button,1'

An Irishman and an Englishman
were standing on the deck of a
stonmer returning to their native
lands. The Irishman, sighting the
const of Erin, shouted, "Hooray
for Ireland." "Hooray for Hell!"
said the Englishman, in disgust.
"That's right," said Pat, "Ivry man
for his own country."

LAFE SEZ
"There ain't been another Lind-

bergh yet."

WIFE IN TRUNK
FOLLOWS HUBBY

(Astocintnl I'rviui lifnaul Win)
VIKNNA, Oct.

from a heavy trunk when, af
ter beiiiK dropped by porloiH, il
rollt'd down a IUkUi. of Hlopu ut
Warsaw railway Htaiion.

Tiio owner, a commercial Iravol-e- r

named Itoowsku, tleelared thai
tho Lrtthk contained li il- - tianiples,
but w heu railway ollleialH opened
it an attrac-iiv- lint dhshoviiled
yuitiiK woman crawled out.

"My wlfo!" KHHpod Mr. Uoow-m1- ;
ii nrnnfut lenity.
Kho told tho jiolleo bIio KUrtpected

her luiKhand and cIioko this menus
to aeeonipany lilm wllhoul liia
knowlotlgo. ,

-- o

JUNKERS PLANE
GOES TO AZORES

( Pn'M l.f.niit Wirf )

J.ISllON, Portugal, Oct. he

Junkers plane l;tu hopped ott
this morning wllh the intention of
proceed lot: to tho Azores eiuoule
to (lie United Stales, but soon after
landing, as one of llje engines way
t'i Ing ( rouble.

Tlie plane hud made a fliilit over
I.ishon when the Herman nit men
derided it w ould lie advisable to
In nd before taking off on the moan
hop to tho Azores.

MKtil JN, Oct. i:t The llclnk
hydro a.ridaiie which left
Hi uutttmeitel this ninrutiig tor
Amsterdam euroute to the i'nited
State: by way of the Azores, land-
ed at Wilhelinslmven for further
repairs.

t tibidmsbaveii Is ahoiit yixty
miles (.st or Itru'isbuetttd. t

Adviee.- from ariiemuende, the
rieinat slat tint; point of the

t I fabl that it was likt ty that
Horst A!ei t w ould laud at some
point atntoi the (it rniun uoilti

heforn inu red hig to A!ll
si i ihi in in rase bis pl;uie should
require furl her o er hauling as a
result of a defect in the radiator
which caused the descent of tlie

DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

Palnlcs Extraction
G.- When Desired
Pyorrhea Treated

Phono 4S8 Masnlc ItlJu.

STETSON HATS
will please1 them, all i

Take our word for It, you can't
fco wious with u StetHon it will
pluaHO you, and, bet of all,
your friends will be pleased to
neo, you under a Stetson.

Kveryont looks at your hat
its the most conspicuous part of
your attire. The new styles are
here fimart blockH in attractive
dolorliiKS aud Stetson quality.

Priced $8 to $16.50
; i .

We nlso show a most extensive
lino ot durable Htylixti felt hutti.
Priced fB.OO to $7.lli In greys'
tariH, butfii and pthcr Uexiruble
colors. : ( j '

j j

Zf

piano at Brunsbuettel yesterday.
The iteiukel works said that a

test of the repairs would be inado
before attempting any long hopti.

SAINT LOUIS, Senegal, Oct. 13.
Dleudonnu Cestui was again

forced to postpone bis hop off for
Port Natal, Jiiazil, today In his
plane, the Nungesser-Coll- . Tho

of the Hying fields niudo a
tune off inadvisable.

FOUNDERS' DAY
- SPEECH OF CAL

- LAUDS LABORER

(Continued from page 1.)

endowing Its colleges, providing lis
charilles, organizing lis orchestra,
and encouraging ils paintings."

Eulogizing the uccomulishiuon!s
jof he late Andrew Cuinegle who
lounmti ints traile Mr.
Coolidgo a iso emphasised bis ' iitt
terost hi art work which has cul-
minated in the IMith international
exhibition or paintings here toduv.
This exhibition was on the pi ce-
dent's program and be declined in
his addn'ss that "It may be. that. In
Iho spliil which animates the

of ihoHQ exhibitions lies Iho
germ of a bettor world relation-
ship."

"While it will always bo desir-
able to Minmlale and encourage
Die production of line paintings, tt
is even tnoiu desirable," ha said,
"to stimulate mid encourage their
wide appreciation by (lie people.

"Tho fmulamental principle or
our luslllutloiiH is that freedom,
education and wealth are not to ho
reserved (or the hw Imi nr.. i, t,.
reached through equal opportunity
w mi ii is open to nil. we have slau-e-

America on tlie potential capa-
city of the average citizen."

Lauding the progress made by
the city of Pittsburgh, the president
railed particular attention to An
drew .Mellon, his soeielnry oi

, sml Utchaid 11. .Mellon ot
Pittsburgh, whose generosity male
possiide the art exhihttlon.

"They .stand out as men who are
devoting ihemselvi's tn he services

jof humanity, u declared, "one hy
remaining a leader in great ff.
namlHl and iudiisirlal enterprises

land tlie oilier by turning his meat
talents to the itdiniuiHtrtittou ot
public finance as secretary of lh:
treasury of tlie Pnlied Stales.
where his leadership In the hist
six years has been greatly instru-
mental in restoring the economic
equilibrium of the world."

Kstublishment ot this govern
ment and of this i:ommun!t have
been brought about, Mr. Coolidire
said.. by u supremo effort, hv ihe
making of sacrifices that reached
to lite Itself."

"Those results." bp added, "have
jroim from men who could f;iet
facts and wore wllliiig to giapple'with realities; frmn men w litis--
hands weie lu.rdeut it m the plow.
wJiose faces were blackened hi the
forge, whose bodies had been ex
posed to the fire of hostile force."

COVOTES CAME BACK

t'OZAIfn. Neh. llcimle Atkins
hint n thilvil'f: coyote fHrlll ilea;here until someone cut the fence
sitrrntlnillnit Ills place. All or hti
fill nalmals cscbihiI ml Atkins he.
Ittneil his hnsiuesH uas ruiae.i.
Mat ncifchr-orin- henhouses tniwt
have heen securely for
when fetMliiK time camp HI huniiry

jcojutea retuiued (or their lucals.

A mistaken idea that he had killed a man caused a New
Hampshire farmer to end his own life with a shotgun. The
coroner's verdict was "needless suicide." Needless suicide
indeed! Through all the ages, of all tho men and women
who took arms agaiiust a sea of troubles and by opposing
them, when was suicide ever necessary? No matter hov.

sadly time and circumstances have battered life, il is al-

ways possible to rebuild. There H always inspiration in see-

ing a shining new structure arise from the ashes of the old.

That is man's fight, upward from the ashes. Suicide is a

return to tho dust, giving up tho fight, fleeing trouble rather
Ihsiii facing it. There is nothing "needful" about sinking a

ship just because there's a storm ahead.

ashore. Poor Clowny was alone.
once more, and toward him came
an ugly thing a serpent of the

BANK CALL ISSUED
'

(Awwciatt'd I'rera Leased Wirt-)-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.
Tho comptroller of the cur- - 4
rency issued a call for the
condition of all national

4 banks at tho close of business 4V t

on Monday, October 10.

contract has been signed with the
Grants Pass high school for a game
on Armistice Day. This game will
be played on Friday the 11th, and
not on the 10th ub previously plan-
ned. In the event the infantile
paralysis situation has not cleared
by that time, it is understood that
cancellation will, be possible, and
an effort is being made to have an
alternate game In readiness.

Th6 team goes to Cottage Grove
Saturday to meet the high school
at that placd. t The Itoseburg-Cot-tug-

Grove game has always boon
an interesting and ' well played
contest.. ;

i

SOCIETY'S RIGHTS
. ARE PARAMOUNT

While all of us have our "per
sonal rights-

- within certain
bounds, not one of us lias the
right to endanger the welfaro of
society.. There is a , point where
personal right must bow tn tho
rights ot society. . -

In n" nutshell, this Is the decis-
ion or a Portland court which
hoard Ihe arguments of school

who objected to Iho publicschool requirement that all chil-
dren must undergo examination
for communicable diseases.

Society has a right to protect
Itself. In facL self preservation Is
society's duly to itself. , No per-- I
son can hope that his personal
rights can take precedence ovor
Ihe public good.

On this truth hangs society's oti- -

tire statutory structure. Laws are
ma le to protect society from the
individual or the group of indi-
viduals who would prey on it. Al-

bany Democrat.

WH "Z" "W

i-- i 7 9- - 9

sea.
(The Water King comes tc

Clowny's rescue in the next story.)

(Auorfjitcd I'rem Leaned Wlfo)

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Oct. 13.
hughio Mack, motion picture

comedy actor who wus one of the
"list actors to leave the legitimate
Btage for the screen, was lounil
dead In bed at his home today, llu
was 4i yuars ot age, and born in
Brooklyn, N. y. ;

DAILY WEATHER. REPORT

U. S. Weather Bureau Office.
Itosohurg, Oregon. Data reported
by Arthur W. Pugh, Meteorologist
in charge.

'Barometric pressure (reduced
to sea level) 5 a. m. --...30.0!)

ilelatlve humidity 5 p. in. yes-
terday (per cent) : li

Preclp. in Inches and Hundredths
Highest temperature yesterday 7ti
lowest temperaturo iatt night '15

Average temperature for tho
day 60

Normal toniporature for thia
date ..

Precipitation, last 21 hours .... u
Total preclp. since 1st month .70
Normal precip. for this month 2.61
Total preclp. from SepL 1.

1U27, to date 2.12
Averago preclp. trom SepL 1,

1S77 2.1B
Total excess since SepL 1,

l'J27 26
Average seasonal precip. Sept.

to May inclusive 31.12
Forocast for southwest Oregon:

Generally lair tonight and Friday,
moderate temperature.

Try classmen aar. in tan p
per and watch results. You'll suit

By Williams

0".f?.vViUlRM--iO; jcimt wet wi wmneiL mc

FE.E.O BOX O' CAWKJ V

OF OF

EL FIE

t A e win lit) I'rrM I ,ctt mi Wife)
NKW YOHK. Ort. IT- - Tim NVH''

York Sim hhvk lutluy Unit Ciimn-lu'l- l

C;uTinttm wns iminicd h,
en Wciliii'Ktlity to Mi s. A unit
Vuh.li CiMTihKton, (tin livum'i

V(li r his liuMlirr, Culoiii'l
t'iin'liiKi'Mi-

The Inol Ihts kuIihmI imlm lety
last Miin-l- whftl th t'nlniii
mi-ru- t frt mi il ihnrno of hcatllli;
('Hiiiplii'll with it rune. I.uh-- tin1

wlfo ubtiihu'tl a divurei1
fin m him.

Colonel t'ttri hiKtou, a weitltliy
Chlengoiin, who aequired his title
lis member of tho siaff of (iov- j

ernor (loldsboroUKh of IMnryhiud,
In 11)11, hnd fll'Ml a suit In Chirago
for ttlieiiiitlnn of his wife's iiffee- -

tlons nuafiiHt htn brother, nl thef
lime of tho sensational "cane!
duel", episode hero, (The f It t eaiload of .tapts tioni

Tho colonel, who Is fit" years Josephine eounty wan flipped fvuu
Ohl, waited nl night onMl le his here ycstenlay. The ear w as coin
wife's apartment In 7llh stn-e'- . j imsed of Tokay k and Malauitu iut;t

itd when his brother. ('timphWI. : as the Hist ot itiK-e- rais to he j

C2. emergfil. Htrnek him w Ith a shippeil this seiisoti. The grapes
ranf. Inflicting Injurle! (hat neres-jar- of extHlenl qnalliy this e.tr.
pltated removal to a liosdlal. Th"' Alt me going Into the- roitln.id,
colonel said his brother Ntrm k him i

ffntti He decliired ho had waited
to "get evidence" In bis suit.

The colonel's wife Issued a Htntc-- j

ineiit Into savin that Oihipb-1- 1

had called merely lo congratulate to he given at the Meihndfst Kpis-Iie- r

upon hecomiiig a grandmother copal I'hurt h South on Ki blay eve
and sbo asstilleU her husband for nine The leeture will be In

eoniluct. , M huieh pnilois. This w til he .in

fleorge Ij. Schien, rampbell Car-- opportunity for those w ho Kirw

rhigton's lawyer, would not mn-- : nothing uif India and its people to
ment today on published report bear a very edmationat and inrcv-tha- t

Mrs. ('nrrlngton.- bad cast'esting leotuiv. The proiiim will
aside a fund of f2ulM0u which was start at 7 o'clock.


